Use caution at these intersections!

Junction: Sable Blvd + Highline Canal Trail. Caution!! Diagonal, raised crossing.

Junction: Tollgate Creek Trail + Spillway Trail + West Tollgate Trail. Not well signed.

Colfax Ave

Use sidewalk to Montview Blvd: temporary detour.

Many routes possible between Cherry Creek Tr. and Montview Blvd

Cross Sand Creek at bridge just east of Golf Course.

Use Sable Blvd between 30th Ave and Highline Canal Trail.

Junction: Highline Canal Trail + Tollgate Creek Trail. Can be difficult to spot. Ride up to Alameda then immediately down to Trail.

Triple Junction: Tollgate Creek Trail + Spillway Trail + West Tollgate Trail.

Notes
Distance: ~30 miles
Elevation gain: ~900 feet